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Currants,

Figs,

Nuts,

Minee Meat,

Cranberries.

You will be sure

to got now goods by

coming to our store.

RUAL ESTATE.

W. B. t'.WYN. W. W. WEST

Gwyn & West,
(Successors t Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Nutury rubllv, Commissioner or liecels.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHBAST COURT SUUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NQTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at S per cent.
Offioes

i 30 Patton Arrant Second Ifloor.
fcb9dlT

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight "per cent.

AKTIIl'B J. WILLS. ALDF.kT B. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

AND

mas. Airare

artist etchings

the last moment ?

!The Greatest Majority

Of iHupIc fcclbapiilcr whinthcy haTcsaltslicd
that they are tmving GROCER- -

US at the very best rates

Ever Given In Our

Country

In tail tlicy observe tbe common Interest
prudence and thrift; the manifentation
these qualities.

Proves That the Public

Judgment is Right.

We thank this rcnt niojeirity for past put-

ronag? and believe in their wisdom.

A. D. COOPER,

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK IUST ARRIVED.

Another Imports,
tion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMl N1S.

BON MARCHE
37 South Naln Street.

HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

The following brands of dKur? If you have

not you have certainly missed the ver.i best

5 cent ciKiirs sold in she city. The celebrated

"KISS OF TUB WAVES," 3 cents straight
Blombrrg's "EXTRA GOOD," S cents, six

for as cents; "ESSENCE OF KOSHS,"

cents straight. All are lorg Havana fillers.

THE MODEL CIGAR

17 PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.

30 North ;min Stbbbt, Ashkvillk. . c

TBLEPHO B NO. 1.

GOODS

to call and call often

for this week

J. H. L-A-
W

37 Patton Avenue.

SILVER, POTTERY

Every day opening day now till Christ

invited

ART

is

Specially low prices on pictures of al

kinds, and per cent, prices of framed

proof

STORE

only.

15 off

Why put off buying Christmas presents

till

OF THIS SEASON

IS TUB L&RGB AND VARIED STOCK AT

THRASH'S.
Special attention is called to the line of

tall Crystal and Oo'd Chrysanthemum

Vases; prices from $1.00 to $10.00 each

finest line south of Washington. Lace Fig

urcs and YVedgcwood arc some more of the

new things revived after years in obscurity.

Our stock gives you new ideas, and is easy

to select from. One feature of our h liduy

stock is that there is something for every

body and you can confidently count on get-

ting just exactly what you want. We have

another grand opening and extra display

TV soon.

'HAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL PALACE.

Two stores Patton" avnue and South

Main street.

H AKK CONSTANTLY RECEIVw ING NEW AND FkliSII GOODS.

TRY OUR THOROUGHLY CLElNSED

PATRAS CURRANTS

ALL SEASONABLE DELICACIES

NOW IN STOCK.

POWELL & SNIDER
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Busy set of clerks may be
A

seen at Blanton, Wright &

Co s Shoe Store on Patton

Avenue. Their stock is be

ing largely replenished. The

large stock of gents' hats

are neat, clean and stylish

but for want of room for in

creased shoe stock they mean

to close out every hat at a

sacrifice. They make a spe

cialty also of umbrellas

traveling bags and trunks,

WE GET ONLY A HALF LO AF

I'HOBAULE RESILT OF THE
MONKTAKV CONFERENCE.

United t:ale4 to Conlluue Colit-Iiii- c

Silver us at4resrm and The is
Oilier Nations) To Iurcbaite l n-l- e

The Price (ietM Too Illicit.
London, Nov. 29. RcfcrrinK to the

monetary conference the Daily News

says: "Alfred De Rothschild's plan,
wlncn seems to nave suvea tnc conlcr- -

ence from coll.ipsini;, turns out to be
ild and in no eenjc heroic. Theoreti

cally it would be best to let silver alone,
but when we find Rothschild trying to
prevent a collapse ol the confcicnce it
may be supposed that such results would
be disastrous.

'We canti'jt suppose it can be re
motely suggested that the five pound

notes would le made redeemable in sil-

ver. The most striking part of the plan
the belief of the first rank financiers

that unless something is done America
ill discontinue the purchase ot silver.

Were she to bell silver we might be com-
pelled to i lose the Indian mints, liven
then we might be hampered if America
raised a big gold loan. It is not liurope's
ntercst to precipitate a currency crisis

in America. The disturbance of trade
would amount to a catastrophe."

hkcssels, Nov. at). 1 he plan ol Mr.
Dc Roths"hild is in brief that a syndi
cate of nations be formed to make pur-
chases of silver to tbeamount 5,000,000
pounds sterling and that the United
States continue her purchases of silver as
at present. In the event ot the price ol
silver rising above forty-thre- e pence per
ounce purchases arc to be at once sus
pended. It is the general expectation
that Mr. Dc Rothschild's proposals will
be accepted by the committee and then
referred for adoption or rejection to the
conference and governments represented,
with modulations suggested by the
chemes of M. Lew.

The American delegates have reasons
to be satisfied with the recognition ol the
dvocates of and the

seriousness ol the dangers arising from a
further fall in silver. They are disposed
to support Mr. De Rothschild's proposals
on the principle that a half loaf is better
than no bread.

CLEVELAND AND THE Dl'CKN.

The Weather In AicaliiHt Hie IVc.
dent Elccl'H Sport.

Kxmure, Va., Nov. 29. A cold nortli-is- t

gale this morning swept over the

broad water, which gives its name to ti e

inlet dividing Hay Island from the main- -

and, effectually cutting off any commu

nication between I'rtsidcnt-elec- t Llcve- -

und and his friends ashore. Another
isappointment was thusadded to those

which Mr. Cirri-lan- lirs already cxpe-

ienced during the few days that he has
spent as a guest of the Broadwater club.
There was something very tantalizing
in the way that wild fowl of every de
scription flew hither and thither seeking
to hnd shelter Irom the storm. I he dis-
tinguished visitor watched them with
evident eagerness, but abandoned all
hope of sport for the day, when i;t 9

clock a beating rain added discomfort
to the raging elements. After breakfast
Mr. Cleveland turned his attention to

is mail which is daily increasing in vol
ume. I his bad been brought to mm 111

sail boat which was sent to lixtnore
last night for that purpose. It is now
said that the President-elec- t may pro-
long his stay at Hog Island, with the
oie that milder weather will altoi d him

a greater opportunity for sport.

DEATH OF GEN. JACKSO.V

He Will Probably be Hurled Be
side His Son

Atlanta, Ga , Nov. 29. Richard II.

Jacksou, Fourth I'nitcd States artillery,
died yesterday at Fort McPherson, of

rheumatism of the heart. lie was well

known throughout the South, having
served as commander of many posts
throughout this section. He is the first
officer who has died nt McPherson simc
the post has been established. He was
62 years old and would have retired
from the army in 189 at the age of 04-i- l

he had lived. Gen. Jackson leaves no
children, his only son having died at
West Point while a cadet, the funeral
arrangements have not as yet been de-

cided on, but the General will probably
be buried by the side of his son at West
Point.

CALIFORNIA

Democrats May Yet Have a slice
ot It.

San I'kancisco, Cal., Nov. 29. The

oflicial vote of all the counties in Cali

fornia with the exception of San Fran
cisco gives Harrison a piuruuty 01

6,422. Returns from ull but nine pre-

cincts in this city reduce Harrison's plu-

rality in the stutc to 310. It is possible,
when the official vote has been com-

pleted, the vote may be devided between
Harrison and Cleveland.

Predicting; a strike.
Chicago, Nov. 28. There may be a

strike on the "L." road within the next
24 hours as a result of the action of
General Manager Barnard in discharging
seven engineers, lour conductors ana
three guards for alleged violation of rules.
Chief Arthur of the engineer brotherhood
has been requested to come and take
charge of affairs.

Convention ofCurlatlan Workers.
Atlanta, Nov. 29. It is announced

that a world's convention of Christian
workers will meet here ncxtycar. There
will probably be 5,000 delegates present.
Arrangements arealready being made to
look after their comfort and it will hi
the largest convention ever held in the
South.
Diaz Free lo select New Cabinet.

City of Mexico, Nov. 29. The sub-

secretary ot foreign affairs has delivered

to President Diaz the collective resigna-
tion of the entire cabinet leaving him at
liberty to appoint a new cabinet after
his inauguration for his next term which
begins December 1.

A Brunch of the R&D.
Atlanta, Nov. 29. The United States

court this morning named E. B. Benson

as receiver for the Hartwell railway
company, a branch ol tbe Richmond and
Danville system. Tbe receiver will take
charge of the property December 1.

UII.L. MIUI'HV IS ALIVE.

He la a North Carolina UeHper-ad-o

Who Has Murdered.
Jarretts, N. C, Nov. 26. Bill Mur-

phy, the noted desperado, who was re-

ported shot to death several months ago,
alive and hiding in the N'antaliala

mountaius. Persons from that region

say he is terrorizing the entire country,
and levying contributions lor the sup
port of himsell and his gang.

For thirty years Murphy has been a

terror on the border line of Tennessee and
North Carolina, llis father before him,

who married a Cherokee squaw, made
the rifle his only law. In 1802, with a of
half dozen companions, he rode into
town, took possession of it, and held it
for several days. Hill was a boy of fifteen
then.

He followed in his father's footsteps.
The gang always kept on the outer edge
of civilization, having nothing to do
with people from a distance, and keeping
the tongues of those around silent by
threats.

The first break in the family was when to
George Murphy was about to ninrry a
girl whom Kill wanted himself. He shot
George dead while on the way to the
wedding, forced the guests to bury the
dead man, and then shot the girl's
brother dead when he objected to the
proceedings.

sherill s posse which so 111; he liill
soon after this was routed and one of
them killed, fear of treachery, after
having made this break in his own
ranks, forced him into the Nnntahalus,
where his gang has been reorganized.
No one dare go near him. New York
Sun. of
THE (JKEAT COTTON KTUIKIv

of
The Operatives Now Feel Sure of

WIiiuIuk It
I.o.NiioN, Nov. 29. The refusal of the

North Lancashire Cotton manufacturers
to attempt to force a reduction of wages
upon their employes enables the locked

out spinners to execute their ehenslicd
desire to assist the locked out card room
hands, whose union is comparatively
weak, by raisiuc extra levies from the
spinners still at work. Hud the maim
facturers 111 North Lancashire agreed to
reduce wages, 150,000 hands might
have been rendered idle.

Prude nee forbade the spinners giving
assistance to the card room hands a pros-
pect of such a dr.iiu upon their resources
as would li'ivc resulted from the strike
or lock out in North Lancashire. The
operatives now await the outcome of
the struggle with the greatest confi-elenc-

FOR TARIFF REFORM.

Allaulu Colored Men 011 the Rlicht
Track at Last.

Atlanta, Nov. 29. "Yes sir wc are
tired of being chained to the protection
corpse," said Capt. Moses II. Hcntlcy, a
well known colored man, who attended
the colored men's tariff reform meeting.

Bcntley, who is captain of the colored

military company and a prominent Re-

publican politician, continued as follows:
"This action has been taken after due

reflection. We find our financial inter-
ests are bound up with those of the peo-
ple among whom wc live. We would
not deserve prosperity if we knifed the
very people who rendered our prosperity
passible. Our people, under no circum-

stances, could ever get any benefit from
protection. We are going to make a
state organization of this reform move-
ment. Wc will push it intojolhcr states,"

COTTON.

Vcslcrdav's Sellers Hi came Ituj-er- s

Today,
New Yokl, Nov. 20. The Liverpool

market opened easy at Of" 7 points de-

cline, advanced 2'J 3 points, became ir-

regular and unsettled and closed at 8

points below yesterday. Contracts
opened here from at 5'" 10 up and be-

came unsettled and, following the courfe
of Liverpool, are now standing at :i"!
points above yesterday with fairly ac-

tive speculation. Port receipts esti
mated for today bales, against
50,4-0- bales last year. Sales so far,
ISj.OOO bales. Sellers ot last night are
free buyers this morning.

CAN'T LEAVE HI'HINESS.

Campbell Won't Accept a Cabinet
Place.

CuiCAeio, Nov. 29. James V..

Campbell of Ohio, urrivcil in Chicago
this morning. Mr. Campbell denied

having anv insight into the political
nrobabilities.

"Mr. Whitney is a very able man, and
I should think he ought to have a port
folio," said he. "Ohio did nobly, and
she has a lot of good men. If a Cabinet
place were offered me, I certainly should
not object to the oiler, but I should have
to decline it. My business is in such a
state that cannot leave it.

Woman In part v of Horse Thieves
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 29.-J- ohn Mc-Lc-

and Sam Pollock, two Sierra
county ranchers in pursuit of horse
thieves, vesterdav came upon a band of
three and a fight ensued, in which one of
the thieves was killed and one wounded

The third proved to be a woman, Alice
Parker, and known ns the Kid. ishc wa
dressed in male attire, with a big re
volver in her belt. She mid her wounded
partner are in jail.

Look Out for Another Lyucliliijt
Li'MIiekton, Nov. 2.6. Archie Mc

Phatter who, together with his brother,
Duncan McPhatter, murdered Deputy
Sheriff Livingston in Richmond county
some time ago, was captured by a col-

ored man named Marshall Max, near
Moss Neck, in this county this morning.
McPhatter is now in jail here and will
be sent to Rockingham. Wilmington
Messenger.

Olbo Wilson Uovcollcd.
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 26.-- Thc lact

was ascertained today that the execu-

tive committee of the State Farmers'
alliance issued orders that S. Otho Wil-
son was on no account to be given anv
position in the State business agency ot
the alliance. Wilmington Messenger

A Republican Senator.
Chhvbnnb, Wyo., Nov. 29. The final

count of Carbou county vote makes
the Legislature Republican on a joint
ballot, which will insure the election of a
Republican to tbe senate.

FRENCH MINISTRY RESIGNS

PANAMA CANAL HCANU.il. IS
THE CAt'SK.

The lie He f la That The Govern
ment Has Deceived the neputiea

The Grave To Be Opened To
Secure Evidence New Caliltiet.
Paris, Nov. 29. In the Chamber of Is

Deputies M. Urisson, chairman of the
committee on the Panama investigation,
demanded ol the government that an
autopsy be held on the body of the late of
Baron Rcicacii. M. Kickard, Minister

Justice, replied that the law did not
permit it. Division was taken as to sus-
taining M. Kickard and the government
was defeated. The resignation of the
ministry was at once announced.

Within the past few days events have
ripened rapidly in the Panama affair
and there has been a growing feeling
that the government was deceiving the
country. Hence today when the cham-
ber met there was a general disposition

exact more information regarding
Kcinach who is supposed to have been
the chief beneficiary of the alleged Pana-
ma mismanagement. When questioned
by M. Brisson, M. Ricard showed a pur-
pose to shield the Kcinach estate, or at
least gave no satisfactory assurance that are
the estate would be made to disgorge
should his guilty complicity be estab-
lished. When this became evident the
majority of the Chamber refused to sup-
port the government and defeat was the
followed by the resignation. (jQEk

The adverse majority was made
up of 121 Republicans and 171 members

the Right. It is certain that M. Fey-cicn- t,

M. Kibat and some other members
the Loubct ministry will be in the

new cabinet. the
London, Nov. 29. A despatch to the

Chronicle from Paris says it is rumored
that a party of men have gonetoNivillies
with a doctor intending forcibly to
exhume Baron Reinach's body and have
an autopsy made to ascertain whether
he died by poison or net.

MISSED ANV DIAMONDS?

itHere's a Woman Willi 810,000
Worth Vnaccouuted For.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 29.
Chief ot Police Kilgorc says he will keep

under survcilauce a woman arrested here

yesterday with $10,000 worth of dia.

uionds in her possession un'il the jewels

arc restored to their rightful owners. He

has information that a gang of dia
mond thieves, sonic of w hom have been
arrested in Nashville, are wanted in At
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Augusta
Ga., and perhaps other cities.

They cxjiect to make some btartling
developments about extensive operations
of these diamond thieves. It is possible
that another lot of diamonds may be
found.

Chief of Police Clack 111 an interview
says the men at Nashville aud the wo
man unlcr arrest here arc connected
with the worst cang of thieves and pick
pockets that ever appeared in the I'nitcd
states.

He has a list of a score of diamond
robberies committed in Nashville, Bir
mingham anil Atlanta, 111 which, it is
believed, this gang is implicated.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Mr. HarrlHon Unable lo Complete
II In Time.

Washington, Njv. 29. Owing to his
present affliction the President will.be
unable to complete his annual message
to Congress in time for submission to
that body ou the opening day of the
session. The present indications arc

that he will be precluded from making
any progress whatever during the re
maining days of the present week. Con

sequently it is more than probable that
the completion ol the message will be
delayed until the end of next week or
the beginningof the following week.

1 he President will probably send a
brief message to congress Monday next
explaining why the regular message is
delaved.

It is learned on good authority that
the annual message will be about the
length of that of last vcar and will in
clude a review of the work of the present
administration, it will contain about
"),000.

PROHIBITION.

The Circa t Question Is Now On
Aicaln 1 u South Carolina.

Ctii.iMitiA, S. C, Nov. 29. In the
House of Representatives today Mr.
Perry of Greenville introduced a bill to
reler the question of prohibition to the
people at an election to be held next
August. The extreme prohibitionists
will light this proposition and they are
confident in their strength of numbers.
1 hey will push through the bill intro
duced yesterday by their State commit
tec. 1 his is the most important ques
tion now before the Legislature and it
will create a hard fight.

A Murderer Captured.
Ralimgh, Nov. 29. A dispatch to the

State Chronicle from Marion says: Hoke

Scchrcst, who is charged with the murder
of his wife and child and then burying
their todies, has been captured near
Spartanburg. Sechrest was tried for the
crime several years ago and sentenced to
death, but he secured a new trial and
was sent to the insane asylum, from
which he escaped twice. It is understood
he will be tried again for murder.

Genuine Tin Plate Worka.
London, Nov. 29. The Louelon Daily

Telegraph says that the Cynon tin p'ate
works have resumed after a suspension
of three months. There has been gen
eral resumption in Swansea, Morriston
and many other districts, resulting from
extensive orders.

Wrecked Two Trains.
Petersiii rg, Va., Nov. 29. A collis-

ion between two freight trains occurred

this morning on the Norfolk and Western
railroad a short distance irom UlacK'

stone. Both locomotives and 45 cars
were wrecked. William Lesler, fireman
w ns painfully scalded.

Elitbly Rounds and a Draw.
Coney Island, N.Y., Nov. 29. The

fight last night between Martin Costcllo
and Alexander Greggaint was declared
draw at tbe close ot the eightieth round
The purse of $2,600 was divided by the
men.

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TftR

--AND-

WILD GHERRY

a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec

tions arising from an inflamed condition

the throat and lungs. Price, 25 els

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

By its use you can save yourself from

suffering caused bv foul Erup- -

ns and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. ' It Purifies

Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

Tbe Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or
gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They arc especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

THE LATEST IN NECKWEAR!

ROYALEIBLEU!

Sec My Window I

F. E. MITCHELL,

HE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

8 PATTON AVENUE.

locks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Clocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCK! YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. H. COSBY,
Patton Ave., Asheville, If. C.

IIUYLER'S CANDY,
HE1NITSH & REAGAN,

DRUGGISTS,

Church St., and Patton Ave.
--TY THIS--

MODEL STEAM LflMDRY,

THE TKKT B5aT TVOAK, '

ctuscH trocar,


